
47 GELSOMINOS ROAD, South Isis, Qld 4660
Sold House
Friday, 3 November 2023

47 GELSOMINOS ROAD, South Isis, Qld 4660

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 15 Area: 3 m2 Type: House

Daniel Randall 

https://realsearch.com.au/47-gelsominos-road-south-isis-qld-4660
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-randall-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-ignite-bundaberg-childers


$590,000

Looking for the property with the lot ??? Up on offer is an acreage property within 2 minutes of the Childers CBD, with 2

Houses both fantastically Renovated, Massive sheds, and Water allocation. Perfectly setup for relatives, teenagers, or

rent for additional income, the opportunities are endless. This one is one certainly wont be on the market long!!!  The

Property Features: 2 STOREY MAIN HOME* 2 Bedrooms upstairs - both airconditioned, with built-ins * Large country

style kitchen, with dishwasher, electric stove & oven * Lounge room - airconditioned* 2 bathrooms both with showers &

separate toilets* Massive rumpus room/ games room * Internal laundry * Attached single bay garage  RENOVATED

COTTAGE* Neat & tidy home * 2 good sized bedrooms* Main with built-ins, study nook & air-conditioning  * Open plan

kitchen, living and dining * Near new kitchen with electric stove & oven * Bathroom with shower & toilet* Internal

laundry* NBN Connected* Separately metered power Outside features* Several outbuildings* Main shed 18m x 9m x

3.6m - 3 doors & powered * 3 Bay farm shed - not fully enclosed* 10m x 9m shed - vehicle shed* Outdoor entertainment

area with undercover kitchen *  Various other outbuilding with chook sheds and old farm storage shed* 5 Mgs of water

allocation * Unequipped Well - the original farm well* 3 x rainwater tanks - supplying the houses * 8.5 Acres of high red

soil ideal for growing anything you want!!!All the hard work has been done with only unpacking your bags and finding

enough stuff to put into the sheds!!! To Book Your Inspection Please Contact Your Local Harcourts Ignite Agent Daniel

Randall On 0427 728 734.All information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable. However,

we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries.


